[Roles of nursing counseling room in home medical care].
The hospital inaugurated the service of visiting nursing in 1985 and the scope of the service was subsequently expanded to patients at the terminal stage and patients under artificial respiratory management. At present, however, the service of visiting nursing is restricted to the assistance to visiting medical care as a result of the diversification of the services of Nursing Counseling Room and the provision of better services at the visiting nursing station established in the city. The author reviewed the roles of the Nursing Counseling Room based on the experiences of discharge arrangements made in 2000 and 2001 in a patient with terminal disease, a patient with neurological refractory disease under artificial respiratory management and a child also under artificial respiratory management. Experiences in these patients made us realize the necessity of acting on the department of welfare of the municipal government, coordinating with the visiting nursing station, effectively holding conferences to discuss discharge and the necessity of the home doctor. We are determined to work to find solutions for these challenges.